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r. INTRODUCTION.

The crark Fork River, occupying a major drainage area Íne¡estern Montana, reaves the stalã aõ uontana,s rargest river(Brosten and Jacobsen 1985). ¡ri.sroiiäårty, 
"ãtãi-{"ariryproblems in the crark Fork'River havã-È".r, concerned with metaldeposits associated with the mine"-i" ãutte, MT. Three superfundsites and a T?jor recramarion piãj"ãl iua been creared ro dealt+ith the spoils and derelicr.nãcrrínery lefr 
";";-i;;* a cenruryof mining in-!'he river's headwaters. 'Th""" projects have

SPparentry alJ-eviated much of the metaJ- probrern, at least in thelowgl river, but it has bàen suggested that metal contaminantsreside in the sedirnents of Lake-ËÀ"ã-o.eirle, 350 rnilesdownstream _(Johns and ¡tooie 19g5). -
Recently, a modified dischaíge pernit issued by the MontanaDepartment oi'Hearth-ã"ã-e""iron¡nãntät sciences (DHES) warerQuaritv Bureau. ('oQB). in April rt8¡;-ãrrowea rhe championrnternational lnow úhe stän" container company) Frenchtown

lPaPer) mirr to release secondary tiáãt"a wastewater to the clarkFork River year round. previo,r"iy-¿h; mir_r was onry arlowed todischarge wastewater in the spring when flows were maximal. Thisdecision created a large amouñt of controversy among people inwestern Montana, northern rdaho ana ããstern washington who wereworried thar discharges, alonj-*i.h ãtñ., sources ofcontamination, wilr ðause irrãpaiãürã-üur* to rhe r.ower crarkFork River and Lake pend oreirie. rn i".t, the peopre rivingnear Lake Pend oreille have begun tã 
-cãmprain 

that the waterquality of the lake is noticeaËiv ããtãriorating and rhar rheirproperty values and tourist reveirues will decrease because ofthis deterioration (DHES t9g6a): ---
Much of the controversy wås fueled by the crark Forkcoalit'ion, a recently formeä pro-iivãr-citizens group. A great

9"11 of the public côncertt *." over the lack of scientificinformation to support champions, ãiÀ"ñurge of wastewater intothe river on a yeãr-round bãsis. This coñcern initiated planningfor severar hunãred thousand dollars-worth of water quaritystudies during the next few years, prus the establishnent of anew position in the Governor-'s otiiðe to coordinate water qualitymanagement acti-vities throughout the river basin lJohnson andKnudson 1985ì. Às a consequence, the clark Fork River has beendesisnared aé.u p.¡ðtitï"ià-t"r-gåoy lv-òHns (DHE' 1984a). rheeffort to define the waler quarity'oi-th. crark Fork River andthe sources of pollution has mounled in terms of direct funds andmanpower devoted to the project. curiently, th¿ õh;pion rnilland Missoula's sewage trãatrnen! plant hàve-Ë""r, itnfrituted as thetwo major point souices of po11"li;;-tä-rfr" river. Irfuch of rhedata that has been collecieã since rggã by the DHES study has notbeen released !9 !tr" pubric. Àpparen-t.ly, some of the prerÍminaryconcrusions (which ma| be premalùre) haüe leaked to the public,in particular to nembêrs oi the crark Fork coalition.
..This rep?r! wirr (il provide a jeágr"prricar and warer-guality orienred o.r.r*ri"* åt rhe "v"Ë"*i tiil fr""ãr,t uchronology of poriticar events retãted io tlr" system, (iii)present what has been published on ¡¡ anã p lirnilation and (iv)evaluate published matèrial on nutrient (N and p) contributions



by.Champion rnill and the citythis report is based entirel|
most of the current DHES data

Missoula. The infornation in
published material. Àpparently,
not available to the pubtic.

II. THE CLÀRK FORK SYSTEM ÀND ÀSSOCIATED PROBLEMS.

The clark Fork River is a- rarge and complex system drainingmuch of western- Montana (Fig. L). -geãäuse of the size andcomplexity of this system, Í wiir divide it into three regionsfor the purpose of d-iscusåion. A r".iion is also incruded onLake Pend oreille, rdaho because it is the potentiar repository
f:.-î}{ ryllylant enrering.rhe "y"i"*. The- informarion presenredr-n Enrs section was gleaned from various sources listed insection V of this report.

Upper River

-.?. The uppeT.riygr begins as rittre more than a creek (j.60ft"/s mean dairy frow) Éorn of the union of severar-smarlercreeks. rt srows to á medium sized-;i;;r-l¡lõóõ-ri37"¡, uy trretime it reacËes Milrtown Reservoir near Mièsoula. The majortributaries entering the clark Fork ãuã.r" Missoula are the LittleBlackfoot River, noð¡< creek and the Blackfoot River. The
P.T*tl.,il:_L_pI?P1?m ?f rhe upper river is tt" to*i"iiy associared
iÌ:l^l?:vy metals leaching and eroding from sires cåntaminared bynrstoricaL mining and smelting operations in the headwaters. Thepresent situation is greatly Inpioved over the past as a resultof treatmenr sysrems ãna se-ttLiirg pã"aã instarläa in the upperriver over the past 30 years. gerõre these controL efforts, the
YPper river supported virtually no aquatic tife. ?rith reductionsin metal loads, the dilution piovide.i Èv tributaries arlowedclark Fork water quarity- to iirprove io-in" point t,hat organismsfrom the tributaries coüta recoronize the mainstream.Popu'lations of aquatic insects (canton and chadwick 19g5) andfish (Philrips r98s)- have shown consideiabre ,."orrâry, Twosuperfund sites in the headwaters of the river have åpparentlylead ro much of rhis recovery (carlson ""ã-gãhr"-iõgil.
I'fiddle River

water frorn the Blackfoot, Bitteroot, and st. Regis^Riversincrease the crark Fork,s disóh?ig"-lã-n".rry r0,000 ;;3i;'1""tabove its confLuence with the rraihead ñi.verl påst water quaJ-ityprobrems concerns in this section focused or orgàrric wastesoriginating from the Missou_Ia_sewage irãut^.nt Þlant (MsTp) andthe champion rnternational pulp 
""á rãper mill (watson 19g5).HistoricalJ-y, loading's of orgãnic matier and nutrÍents exceededthe river's assirnilative capaõity anà fioauced excessive foamingand discoloration of the river (DHES 19g5a). The nutrientcontributions by the MsrP and milt etttuent remains controversiaLand wilr be discu::.d in grearer gepth in section ( rv) of rhisreport. DHES (1gg5a¡ concluded thai the foaming aàd
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discoloration was caused primariry by the champion.mirt.PoLrution by unrreated niil wasteé ãúti"g the iirst year of
"g"I?!i".n gpparenrly caused a na jor ii"tr-xirr during'the surnmerof 1957 before trealment facilitíes h'ere installed at the miLl.The nill added-primary Èreatment (settring ponds) and secondarytreatment facirities by L974. Thò MSTi aãa-e¿ seåondary rreatmenrto their operation in rgza (watson 19g5). The installation ofsecondary treatment to thesè facilities'apparently reduced ,nurry
?.f th?qq_problems. Moniroring ot-ãq"ãiic-insect þoputarions inthe middle river over the pasã 30 yéars by The rnstitute of paperChemistry (Rades 1985) suggests that the river has recovered fromEne earrier "pre-treatment" porlution problems arthough there isan indication that it is becoming more productive (Rades l9g5).?Jatson (1985) suggests that the ãppuiã"å increase in productiúityof stream inåe_ctÃ-may be rhe resurl 

"t ."ifl;;;ã-r;;an growrh inthe Missoula valley. Given the fact, that fish kills existed andinvertebrate numbeis were lower before the champion nillinitiated wastewater treatment, champion,s request to increaseits discharge and to discharge year-round cauðed much pubricconcern which has developed intõ the current situation existingtoday .(""9 sections I, fif and fV of this report).The following is paraphrased from ã pup"r presented by?Jatson (1985) during a-recènt symposium on the Clark Fork River.rt summarizes the public's concern over the middle river:
It seems that the three issues of primaryconcern on the middle river are aesthetics, -

nut,rients and the fishery. year-round disóhargemeans that the highly colored rnill effluent, isentering the rivei wñen it is having its greatestrecreational use. since it takes sévera1-milesfor the effluent to mix and become unnoticeabre,the esthetic impact may be greater than thatassociated with seepagé aronã. Nutrients are aconcern because of their potential contribution toenrichment of reservoirs änd lakes downstream andbecause the point sources in this stretch of river
(sewage plant and mill) may be among the mostcontrorabre sources of.nutiients to the river.Finally, the fishery is less than that expectedfor a river with thã characteristics of tñe mid.dreClark Fork according to fishery biologists withthe Montana Departmént of rish] wirdlife andParks. Several explanations cån be offered: theoccasionar water quality criteria vÍolations formetals are sufficient tó reduce fish popurationsiwater quality parameters not presentr! inonitored'(such as toxic organics) are iimiting the fishery.

Lower River

The lower river, formed
and the Clark Fork River, Ísriver draining Montana. The

by the union of the Flathead^River
the largest (flow -20,000 fX'/s¡
river flows into Lake pend Oreille



in rdaho' Many of the water quality problems of the rower riveraPparently result from the flo'w r"gi*ã" of reservoirs. The Noxonand cabinet Gorge Reservoirs have Íow hydraulic retention times
Ji:9. they are itushed rapidlvi ;"ã-;";porr a poor fishery forboth river and-rake speciäs (Rumsey and'Huston'réãsi. Bahls andrngman {1985) found tñat theie ur"'r,ã -ãu.,rioo" 

portùÉ,ants in rhelower clark Fork Reservoir system that would preclude a hearthyfishery' The reduced frow ii these reservoirè causes suspendedparticles to settre resulting i"-*"aãy and unstable bottomsediments which are Poor habitats for-riverine bottom dwelJ-inginsects that support a river fisheiy. At the same time, the flowseems to be too great for the succeËsful aevetolmãni or stablezooplankton and_þhytoptankton populations which-can support arake.fishery. oiaêtið drawdo*irs-reave potentiar spawning andrearing areas dry which further effects the devetoþment of astable fishery. -Earry attempts to estabrish a rivãr fishery inNoxon' the rargest reservoirl were ,rrr"r.."=sfur (Rumsey andHuston. 1985). Maintenance oi more stable water revels in recentyears has permitted the deveropment ói-a bass and perch fishery(Rumsey and Huston 1995).
other "?lgl:}"ns, _åpparentry associated wirh the reservoirs,include the settlirg ot irãt.r= fion the upper river, eutrophicconditions associatãa witn nurrienr loadiir'g, .rã pãåsibresynergistÍc interactions between these (watson 19g5). sedimentsin the lower river reservoirs seem to have higher meta]concentrations than do the sediments of tributaries of the C1arkFork Johns and Moore (19g5), warson lisas¡ wained trrat if theoxygen potent,ial and pH-in'the rower water'rayers of thesereservoirs decreases Ëe1ow present values the metals could enterthe water column and become a problem.
There is concern as to whãther water guality in the Lowerreservoirs will deteriorate as a result of increased nutrientloading from Missoula or rhe cnã*piã"-rirr. Excessive argalgrowth resurting from nurrienr t;ããi;g-'iirr depend upon growbhrate vs. flushing tirne, i.e. if the fíushing time is'greater thanaIgal- growth rates then argar pop"iulið"" cannot becomeestablished (bionass will not ãcõumulate). Based on informationgiven in Rumsey and Huston (19gs), iñð-irr""reticàl hydraulicretention times for Noxon aàa caúinet Gorge Reservoirs averages12 ¿ayl.(range ?-64 days) and 5 days liange L-26 days),respectitgly.-_Àtt averãge phytopiãixtò"-dõubring tiire is on rheorder of 3-7 d.uy" lpersónai ä¡"äiräfiãrl. conseguenrly, excessivephytoplankton bionàès accumulation t"",.,íting rróm,rp-tr"u*nutrient loading is possible in Noxon nàservoir but untikely incabinet Gorge n999yõir given the u.'"rãt" hydrauric retentiontimes. watson (1995¡ suigested that thå state monitor NoxonReservoir for_severai yeãis to determine if water quarity isacceptable. she furthèr suggested that "...if watãr quality inthis reservoir is unacceptaÉi", oi ii-it appears to be degrading,or if nutrÍents in the rãservoir's sediments appear to beincreasing, it would be appropriate to determine what sources ofnutrients could be reduc"ä^".

Macrophyte ( "weed" ) beds have ericited compraints fromboaters in cabinèt eorgé Reservoir (watson 19g5). NoxonReservoir has some weeã beds, but tùôv-ã" not appear to be a



major environmental problem.
one of the majoi concerns on the rower crark Fork is thepotential. impact of proposed mining in the cabinet Mountains.several rnining companieã (ASÀRco aña u.s. Borax) have fitedclaims for as rany-of ninè mines loies 19g4a). A primaryenvironmental intérest is the effèct irt.t heåvy meials would haveon the lower river.

Lake Pend Oreille
Lake Pend oreil-re is a- rarge (t4g mi2; 43,2 x106 ac-fr),deep. (L,200 ft,.350 rn), highly órilotiophic rake locared innorthern rdaho just west oi tire ¡roñturru'border (Fig. z). Theprimary source of water for the lake is the clark Fork Riverwhich drains much of western Montana. The crark Fork Riverterminates, in name, ât Lake pend oreirLe; from here it flows asthe Pend oreille River. one of the greatest water quarityconcerns on the rower river is the lõng-term qualitf of tirisIake. Lake area residents perceive tfrãt the iake,s water qualit,yis degradingr.citing es eviäence increased growth of periphytonon boats and increased.growth of a1gãe-and ãquatic prãnts-insharlow areas.- Àccordiñg to watson-(19g5) ráte resîdents feelthat nutrient loading fróm the C1ark'Fork River is responsible,although such phenonenon night ue e"práined by natuiÀt variationqr by increases in shorelinõ loading'ãsàociated with increaseddevelopment. Ì{atson (citing a persõnal reference with MikeBeckworth, Idaho DePartment of ilealth and welfare) iurther statedthat measurements ol nidlake water clarity over a number of yearsshow a disturþilq downward trend tfr""gñ tñe data are insufficientto give a high leve1 of confidence in this trend. Limitedstudies in 1991 and_ 19g5 by rhe srare of rdaho oepaiimenr ofHealth and ?felfare Divisioñ of Environment (rDHI.r-öoE) indicatethat the Lake has generally retained its oligotrophió statuselcept for 1oca1i"ç9_?rgal-blooms and patcheã of iroating scum

IPg:-1:9lbl: rn 1sB4 ãnd 1e85, warer'crariry 1seãðñi dãprh) andpnosphorus concentrations in Lake pend Oreiltã ùere virtuäffyunchanged from. the years before champion was granted its curientpermit to discharge wastewater.
watson (1985), in her paper published in the clark ForkKrver sYmposium, stated "The algal productivity of such a rake isalmost certainry. limited by phoãphoius loading'to the lake.', shequalified this statemen! bi èayi-ng rhar the mãgnitude and timingof the response of a lake -a9 u-giien change in-phosphorus loadiñgdepends _J-argely on its f lushinE time. rtr" theoietiäal f lushingtime of Lake pend oreille is aúout ã y"ãr". she arso rnade thepoint that the actual flushing time-iå-ãirticult to estimatebecause the northern part of ãf,e fakã, orfri.tt receives the Clark

I"fk inflow, also conlains the outlàti ir," o""p main body of rhe
]*I: is apparently more stagnant than the norrirern portiån (DHES1985a).-. Thus the Lakes behãvior to nutrient loadin'g rnay be hardÈo predict. Despite the fact thaÈ no published eviãence which rcould find indicãtes that the lake i" þñosptrorus deficient,I{atson (1985) strongly contents that,
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:'.. ..(ou:]. 
.f ir:: objecrive (as cirizens) should beto determine- the pñosphoruè roaã-lo rhe rake andto predict the rikerv extent and rate of change inwaÈer qualiry from eiistinl-*ðä"f". rf rhesemodels suggest that t,he 1aËe i"-i" 

"o imminentdanger, drãstic nutrient control actions couldawait several years of frequent-."""""*ents ofwater clarity- (chlorophyll content) over thesunmer; this infornation shourd heip to o"iãrminewhether a trend in water quality ãegradation isdiscernible. Àddirionallf, fõãåing shouldcontinue to be assessed tô'deter*iñ" the responseof this lake ro various roaãint-iã.,rers. ïf moderssuggest that the lake may be réceiving excessloading' contror efforts-could negin whire thestudies are conducted. By the tiñe anysubstantiar roading is acirie.rãd, -"..,r"rur years ofrnonitoring of the lake's conditions under presentJ-oading should be avair.abr" iã-cãmpare to itscondition after load reduction.,, )

I find.several problems and inconsistencies with Watson,sstatement' Fit"!Jl', áo eviden.. "iiÃi" to. prto=pnài"s timirarionin Lake Pend oreirie; onJ.y scanty data exisÈ on nutrientdeficiencies in the ctarr'Fork River ãnd these show that both Nand P are imoortant regurators of algar growbh (N and pdeficiencies'will ¡e aíscussed in seõiioñ rv of this reporr).Secondly, watson states that the Lakes behavior 1in-response to ploading) .-:.*ây nor be-pieoicCãuiã--ãi*pry tro* moders rharrelate loading-to trophið state. " yet in the next severarsentences she ignores-this probrem and Àtates ,,...our firstobjective shoulã be to deteimine tnã pnà"phorus load to the rakeand to predict the.likely extent and iate of change in waterquality from existing moäels.; -rinàli;, 
her srarement ,rf thesenoders suggest that fhe rake is in no-íåminenr au"jãi, drasricnutrient control actions could u*áii-sã.reraf years of frequentassessments. -. " assumes "a priori" that the rå:<e is-going to beeffected.

rII. CHRONOLOGY OF POLITICÀL EVENTS

some of the political events related to matters on the cl_arkFork River h.y? arready been mentioned in various parts of thisreview' rn this sectiän r wirl piã"ã"t-" succinct-chronorogy ofevents which have led to the present concern regarding nutri.entloading in the middle and ro*.r clark Fork River.
1:- champion rnternationar's Frenchtown paper and purp mirr, 15miles west of Missoula, began operation in 1952. No wastewatertreatment was provided during tire first year of opãration. Afish kill occuired that, ""**.., and treatment ponds wereconstructed soon after. some òt the wast,ewater seeped from theponds into the river, and the rest *."-ãtored and dischargeddirectly into the river during-ttiõrt "prl'g frows.



2- The DHES has had stream water quarity standards since 195g,and a wastewater discharge permit program since 196g. The m:rrwas issued.-gi::hq-ge pãrm-it in rþoe]- Before rhar, rhe DHES andchampion negotiated õn irrã" to disãñãrg" erasrewarer. permirsthat were issued to charnfion between iõeg and 1gg4 allowed direcÈdischarses to the crark Fãlf glrt-i; ;ú" spring during high riverflows. The amount was initiarr-y'uãseã--on the ioxicity of theeffluent as determined by statiô bioassays, with a safety factorthen applied. After u".åtion ru" i""iãrr.d in Lg74, toxicity wasgreatly reduced and meeting the instreãm standard for cororbecame the primary limitãiion t" Oi"ãnãrging.

l' .rn 1983, 9llrpion appried for a permir which wourd arJ-ow irto directly dischãrge.a-þortion of tñe-wastewater into the riverthroughout the year] inslead- "i ã"ry-'ãuring high frows in rhespring. This résuri,ed in publi" .oi.ãir,, mostly over the lack ofscientific informarion ava'irabie i;--;;;;"rr discharging on ayear-round basis --rr

4 ' rn response the concern, 
^I1.. DHES prepared a preriminaryEnvironmenrar Review (DHES. ir-t1ol 

-ãi-tñå porenriar problems whichcould occur- Based on avairable'*ã!"i--àuality information, theDHES courd find no signitican--1";;;;iui impacrs which wourdoccur from the proposéd modificãtio;.--io*"*r.r, owing to publicconcern, the DHES initiare{. a tyo yãur monitoríng piõgru*(financially supporred by cnàmliãnj-;; ¡rarch 6, 1984 ro determinethe ef fects o!_ $ischargiig thrðughó"i--tiie year during rhe rerm ofa two-year permit, whiðh úas issúed in-aprir 19g4.
5. The DHES analyzed the information corrected during the two-year study period and issued a oraii- e""iiã"*ãit"f-i*þ.".statemenr (DErs) Decenber 26, ré8t-toñi's 1985b). oi tnealternatives decided-upon in-the onìsl-irre DHES recommendedrenewing !!re permir foi a ttrr"_yeãr-fåri"a.

À public hearing was held Í"""ulr-ãg, 19g5 in MÍssoula toallow interested perõons una gr;;p;-té ãorn*.rrt on the DErs. Datacollected during, ttre initiàt ¿;"-;;.;-sluay red rhe DHES roconclude the forlowing regarding i"iiiãnt roading:
The highest nutrient concentrations occur atTurah {above }lissouLa). However, dilution occurswhen the clark Fork iå joi;;ã uy'tn. Brackfoor andBitteroot Rivers. Butr-dischaii""--r.om theMissoula Sgî?ge Treatment plant (MSTP) andchampion milr increase the ""liià"t revers tonearly the concentrations at rurah. Downstream,the Flathead River dir,utes the river more, and bythe time the water frows througñ-tñe ThomsonFal1s, Noxon and Cabinet Gorg"-.."àr.,roirs, most ofthe nurrienrs have serrled 

"út ãr-ãissipaåeã:--only a smalr percentage of tn. ""tiients reachLake pend. oreille, anã the lake d;ã; nor showsigns of becoming eutrophied



In addition to nutrients, the DErS concluded that. wastewaterdisposar under. the permit wouid have littre impact on argae oraquatic macrophytes] water coLor and foam 1i.e. aesthetiðs) wouldbe the most notãble problems. The DErs was one of the firstdocuments to discuss the nutrient levels in the champion millwastewater. when the mill- added biorogicar (i.e. seäondary)treatment to their wastewater system iñ Lg74ì tf,ey had to êárichtheir oxidation ponds with N anã p to satisty tne'needs of themicroorganisms involved in the oxidation process (wood does notcontain adequate N and p to support bacteiiat groùtt ¡. TheconsuLtant who designed Chanpið-n's wastewater treatment systempredicted that-the company wõuld need to appry 1rgz0 po,rnäs of Nper day a1d 485 pounds-of-P per day to actriävê optimum treatment.
_ _ln 1984, champion added-a daiiy average of irg33 pounds of N

lld 784 pounds of Þ to irs aeration-basin (rig", 3,4).-Thefigures for 1984 represent an alI-time higÈ iñ nutriéntapplication rates. rn 1985 (January throúgh september), theadded nutrÍents lrere reduced'to 113'39 pounãs of N ana å¡¡ poundsof P. per dqy. _ champions dischargå incieased after rgg2 because
9f -!¡" gradual loss of nutrient iemoval efficiency in its rapidinfiltratÍon ponds. This required the mill to diêcharge morewastewater through its aeration pond system which is much lessef f icient at removing nutrients i,han tire rapid inf iltration beds.Extra N and P loading in the aeration ponds was also necessary tokeep B.o.D. levers within state mandatèd rinits.
6 - Based on comments received at, the pubric hearing and duringtlq eubric review period, the DHES nadä a decision to write andÀddendum to rhe DEÍs (DHES t9g6b). The Àddendum enabled thedepartment' to enlarge upon.some aspects in the draft and provideclarification on isãues raised. during the review process. The
.â'ddendum was released for public comñent on March L7, 19g6, andanother public meet,ing was-held in Missoula on Àprir 17, röao, todiscuss that document: --- --- --s---

with respect to nutrients, the addendum stateds
Nutrient concentrations decrease downstreamalong the course of the clark Fork due to dilutionby the Blackfoot, Bitteroot and Frathead Rivers.

However, discharges from the llsTp and championmiIl add measurabre to the road of nutrieniscarried by the C1ark Fork River.
The potentiar exists for water quality degradationand accelerated eutrophication ót r,akã peñd
oreilre resulting froln activities in the crarkFork River drainage. However, a perceived decrinein lake water_ quality cannot úe Airectly orconclusively rinked Lo the champion disÊhargegiven the present information aird the absenðe of acomprehensive limnologicar investigation of thelake.

conclusions regarding the effect on macrophytes, algae,color and foaming weie the same as given in-the'DEr5.
The alternatives presented by óHns in the Àddendum v¡ere
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Flgure å Fhosptrorus (P) appllcation rnd loadlng lrlðs at champlon tntsrnailonrl since i97s.
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radically different than those given in the DErs. specifically,the Addendum included an alterr,ãii.rã proposeo by the Clark Forkcoalition citizens' Group. Their attäinative was stated asfollows:

The clark Fork coarition "citizens Àrternative,'called for the issuance of a five-year temporarypermit, with a complete review of certainparameters in-two years by the pubric, a technicaladvisory committee-and trrê oHesì rne alternativearso included reco¡nmendations for specific permitconditions. Totar suspended solids would belimited to 2 mirrion põunds p". y.ur, but would becalculated as a three:year rirnni-ng average.Dissolved -oxygen changès in the níxing ,,ón" wouldbe linited. to 1.0_mglÍ, with surfãce áischarge tocease if the level ieaches 7.0 ng/I. Directdischarge wour-d also cease when instream watertemperature reached 65 oF. Limitations for cororand BOD would be the same as in the existingpermit. The source of foam wourd be assessed andfoam measures implemented, if necessary. Nutrientroading wourd be- reduced åo pre-igg¿ Ievels. Thepresent mixing zoÍLe should be reassessed andadjusted as necessary. Àdditional instreammonitoring as recommended by the TechnicalÀdvisory Committee should bê conducted atCharnpion's expense.

Àfter review, the DHES recoÍìmended a combination of thecoalition's aLternative and one opti"t-tor the renewal_ of thepermit for five years with additiðnal-conditions to require astudy of nutrienls and foam sources within the plant tóttoweà Uydevelopment of a contingglcy plan to iéàuce nutiients and foamingagents in the. discharge-if necessary. rn essence the DHESreco¡nmended that the permit should Ëe renewed for five years, buton-going technical waler quality review should continue. If thereviews show degradation in water quarity, the permit can bereopened and changed at -any time tó addråss proËlems with waterquality- standards-caused b| aisctrurgã. --rft. DHES also recommendeda dissolved oxygen curoff ôt l.t ngll.
7. The Final Environmental rrnpact statement (FErs) issued inÀugust 1?8q by DHES maintained the same conclusions on nutrientsas stated in the Addendum to the DEIS. The FEIS reco¡nmended theissuance of a.nondegradation-based waste dischaige perrnit thatcontains final effluent linits similar to those in effect in Lggz(see-Figs. 3 and !), The perrnit wourd require submittar of acompliance schedulé which ùould ensure that final effluent limitsare met by 1991 (see section VI of this report).

In summary, the nutrient controversy which now exists on theclark Fork River was spawned by chãmpiõn'mirL,s request tod-ischarge wastewater o-n a year-round basis into the river. TheDHES was ready to comply wittr this request until the Clark Fork



coarition became invorved. The nutrient issues Èhat wereinitiated by rhe champion mirr r"ñ;;;- have now broughr orherpoint sources of nutrients on rhe -crark i".¡."i"0ãi-Jtrutiny, inparticular the Missoula sewage Treatment plant. The nutrientissue was further compounded-by itrã-iã.t that all of the wasredischarged into the river ends'rrp..iã"" the state rine in LakePend oreil-le, rdaho. Awareness of this potentiar probrem byrdaho residents. living near Lake pend orèitte has þut pressure onl'îontana legis-lators ( ã= evidenced bt the initiation of theGovernor of Montana's clark Fork niíer Basin project and thelarge amount of money being spent on monitoring the system). Àmajor issue that exi-sts toáay'rãf"iäi"g point õource N and ploading concerns (i) how nucit N ãnd p i" derived from the MSTpand how much from'túe mirl, (ii) n"*-nuch of these nutrientsreach Lake pend oreirle anä iiií¡ *n"f-impacts wirl thesenutrients have on Lake pend òreiire. À summary of informationavailable on nutrient rimitation ii given in tire followingsection of this report.

IV. NUTRIENT RELÀTED ISSUES.

unfortunately, adeql¡ate information has not been pubtishedfor me to determiñà, wit'h any degr"e of accuracy, the J.imitingnutrients, t.heir exact sourcãs (í.". Missoula srÞ or champion
Ttl}) l or their effects on the clark Fork River or Lake pendoreille. For example, the usGs uppá=ãr,tly did not correct N andP immediately above Missoula aftei'lgii and d.id not initiarenutrient correction immediately ¡erõw ttissoula until Lglg.Consequently, r could not consLruct a contemporaneous nutrientbudget with uscs data. rt ?ppears that data corrected by DHESstarting in 1984r ês_ parr ot'irrãii õüãmpi"n mirl disãnarge srudy,are now starting to become avairabre. ihe ra* datã, to myknowledge, have ttgt. bee¡r pubrished.- However, according to the
I"tT-PIal prepared by the-Governor's CLark Fork River/Lake pendoreille Basin project, the informãtion-is due to be rereased tothe public sometirne in r9gg. -p;;;;*ãËrv, 

many of rhe recenrnewspaper reports on nutrient contributions tô the ctark Forksnoy]$ be-regarded as tentative; tr,ãv-pi"babry represent ,,word ofmouth" information which had "råakãã', ïro* DHES.rn this section r wirl present iniãrnation that has beenpubrished on various aspects of nutrient interactions in theclark Fork and their reiationship to-roât", quarity. Theinformation will be presented 
"ñi""ãrågicar.iy, anä groupedaccording to t_ttg locu:oglt. ( see section v for specif ic räferences ¡in which !h"y lrere pubrishèd. e stroii sunmary wirr be given arÈhe end of each subèection.

1. Nutrient Limitation.
Document: DHES, preliminary Environmental Review.

The DHES analyzed USGS measurements of TN andtotar of 25 times in water years 1990 through Lggz
TP
at

collected
a station
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just below Missoula. They estimated an average TN:Tp ratio of l0(range 3.5'77), sixteen ðf the raiio"-*"r" larger than 10, sevenfell between_!__q"4 10, and rwo *ãiã-iã"" than 5. Based on rheseratios, the DHES fett that either H ãi p may limit the growLh ofalgae in the Clark Fork ñi.r"..Baseline biological conditions in the ctark Fork Riverbefore and after thé chãmpion mill began operating are describedin reports by others and åre presented in the pER. The results
3jr3*?"" repõrts (wirh i"åp"cÉ to limirins nutrients¡ are given

(a) The river was heavily fertilized by raw sewagedischarged ar, Missoula utta tnã'r;;;;ü zone exrended downsrreamto St. Regis.

. (b) The clark Fork below Missoula is one of the mostproductive rivers in the northwest in ierrns of periphytonchlorophyll and biomass accrual.

. (q) The production of algae in the river below Missoula islimited by the concentration oi sorubre inorganic nitrogen in thewater; in other words, the river is N limited. rt was 
'aterdemonstrated that either N or p can be limiting.

(d) concentrations of total soruble inorganic nitrogen inthe river below champion åre below t,hose required to producenuisance algal growtñs.

Document¡ DHES Data Report_Vol. ff.
The EPA conducted their standard s_,__gapricornutum bioassayon 10-14 December, 1994 and r0:i.6-ü;y,ïge5. - Tte December assayindicated p limitation whereas the Måi¡ experiment showed Nlimitation. sanples co:-lected downriíer from Thompson FarrsReservoir showed rimirarion. by-"rtåiãii"g agents (e.g. EDTÀ).rnterestingly, growth potentiåt estimãies indicated that notenough dissolved inorgänic

biomás s aããum.'rution . = -Ë;Ã 
X"ÍX?;åXä* lniä'åi:3"ï;"å':i;:lrlni

(DoN) would have to be utirized t" Èuiã"ce the N demand. Thisfact would imply, that rhe river was ããilcient in inorganic Nduring both sänþting p"iioä".
Document: DHES Draft Environmental rmpact statement.

The results of Èhe EPA bioassays which shorsed that either N
"I lr .or-bothf may limir argar g.o"rt,ñ åie menrioned. rr isst'ated that the rÞa findings support, the conclusions of DHES(based on usGS N:p rario aãta) ä; pr""ðrrt"a in the pER (discussedabove).

The DHES' on recommendation from Èhe usEpÀ (DHES r.9g4b),adopted the tårroriné-il;;i"nr concenrrarion guiderines forassessing the potentiar for producing-r,rri"ur,.ã-t;;rti;s ofattached algae-in flowing waters:
--1'0 mg/J- totar inorganic N (r presume they mean

11



total N not total inorganic N)

--0. 1 mg/l rorat p

Th"y concluded that average concentrations of TN and Tp in therower cLark Fork River weie all well berow these guiderines.InterestingLy, the sunmary section of this dõcument contains
!l".folrowing statements "The clark Fork River is primariry p-
linited where it passes the Champion mi1l. " This cãnclusion isnot supported by either USEPA or DHES data discussed above and inan earlier section of the report.
Document: Addendum to the Draft EIS.

The statement is made (p.16): ,'The crark Fork is primariryphosphorus-limited in terns'õf aigal growth potentiar ùhere it-passes the Champion miÌl. "Àgain this concrusion is not supported by either usEpÀ of
DHES data discussed in previous docuirènts.
Document: Final EIS.

Much of this document presents responses to common corrunentsraised by revier^rers to the bers and the Àddendum to the DErs.Listed below are 5 such comments which "a priori" assume that thesystem is p-limited¡

. (a) Champion should pay for p removal elsewhereto compensate for the degiadation which has occurred asa result of its discharge.

(b) Because the rapid infiltration basins reduceP concentrat,io-n by about gOt t,hey or an equivarent
system should be retained.

. J") ÀJ-gaI growth increases proportionately withphosphorus concentration increases.

(9) rlg p concentrations below rhe faciliry
(chanpion mirr) are above the probrem threshord Ìoralgal growLh 36t of the time.

(e) The inpacts of increased p loads on Lake pend
Oreille should be predicted.

Presumably, these comments represent the general feeling ofthe local citizens and legislators concerneA wlttr the CLark Fork.Of interest is the response by DHES to the Lake pend Oreille
comment (e, above). DHES states that "rn Lake pend oreilrephosphorus is apparently much less abundant compared to what isneeded-by algae than is nitrogêrtr thus the u*onilt of phosphorusis. at least- potentiatì.y limiting the growth of al-gae 'in titelake. " To help substantiate this stafement they [totteO areal p
loading rates (r am not sure where they obtaineä Lhe data, and itis not clear what form of p was used--þresumably is was tótat p).

T2



These-plots are given in Figure 5. The DHES concruded that".. .differences in the curves are considerably greater than thepossibLe P increase of 6 t (the amount which -tfrõ miff and MSTpare each supposed to contriÈute to Lake pend Oreille--discussedbelow), it is not !./orthwhile to predict the increase in algaÌ
abundance that rnight result from the 6 t p increase from upstreampoint-source loading. "

DHES further concluded that, although the present algaldensity is very low, and it is unlikely itrat a -st increasã inloading wourd affect any beneficial ,tsä, the inlake p andchlor<lphytl concentratións and the p loå¿s coming into the lakeshould be more carefully determined.

SUIqMÀRY.

The stand on nutrient lirnitation in the Clark Fork SystemÈook a radical change in the Draft Ers (DHES 19g5b). Repôrts inearl-ier documents còncl-uded that the syètem was t¡-iimiteä.However, the Draft Ers concl-udes that Lhe systen j_s p-limited,
despite comments in the earlier pages of this same document thatmention the facts presented aboul Ñ-tinitation. Reports issuedafter the Draft EIS all support the P-limitation statements madein the Draft Ers. These rãtter feelings have now beenincorporated by the general public as ieflected in the commentsto the Final EIS. The changã of support from N toP-limitation occurred when the clarÈ-rork coalition becameinvolved; their influence h'as first evident in the the Àddendumto the Draft Erg. - rrregardress of current feelings, thepublished data indicate that both N and p must be-considered aspotential nuÈrients influencing the productivity of the river.

2. Nutrient Contributions from the ehampion MiIl and the Missoula
Sewage Treatment glê¡L
Document: Clark Fork River Symposium (L995).

The manuscript by Bahls and rngman (from the Montana DHES)presents prerimilary results from the DHES monitoring studyinitiated in 1984 (ã" far as r can tell the raw data are sti1lunpublish.9). with respect to nutrient contributions by the
Champion rnill and the USfp they concÌude:

"The MSTP discharges large concentrations ofnutrients to the Clark foik. There was an
observed average increase of about got in total
phosphorus and about, 30t in total nitrogen in theclark Fork from above to below the MSTp discharge
-f:f_the period March 1984 ro February 1995. Thé
MsrP discharge does not contribute mãasurably tothe river's sediment concentration. "

Àn additionaÌ conclusion regarding ammonium wass

"The state of un-ionized ammonium criterion of
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9.03 ng/r is usually exceeded in the crark Forkinmediately below the MSTP, but only prior tocompleÈe mixing of the effiuent in ãt¡è river.
Document¡ prerirninary Envi-ronmentar Review (DHES 19g4) .

This document presents the nutrient contributions from thenilL and MSTP which-are apparently based on DHES unpublisheddata. Recent and projectãã nutriänt Ìoading rates Ëy the twomajor discharges (i.e. mitt and MSTp) on thã lor+er Ciark Forkr âspresented in this document, are show-ir in Tabre l.
From the infornation in TabLe L, the DHES concluded thatuntil about 1984, "...the MsTp has contributed three times asmuch N and half- again as much P as the Champion International

Paper mill. " They further Índicated that, -"while nutrient loadsfrom the MSTP.arl not expected to increase significantly in thenear.future, roads from the champion mill wili. At somê point,nutrient Loads from the paper miil are expected to double or evenquadruple those from the USfp. "
The DHES estimates of the percentages these sourcescontribute t'o the total nutrienl loads In the Clark Fork Riverdownstream from the champion milr are presented in Table 2. rncomputing these percentag"", the DHES ässumed that all of theloadings from the MSTP witt'remain the same in the near future.

Document¡ Governor's clark Fork River-Lake pend oreil_re BasinProject ( 1985) .

. This- report bases their estimates of nutrient loading onMontana water Quality Bureau data. The report concludes ttrat"...the MSTP and the Charnpion mill may accõunt for as much as 15tof the total nutrient loaä to the craik Fork River. Non-pointsources of nutrients are widespread and diffuse. "

Document: Draft EIS (DHES 1995b).

The following is quoted or paraphrased from this document.The data are from a 2.year srudy (t9b¿-19g5) of the champion milleffluent (dara given- in rigs. e-aàa Z¡.
"Nutrients -in. the City of l,fissouia ef f luent represent 16t ofthe N and 34t of the p that was present in the river below theMSTP. -rt-appears that the MSTp ãischarged considerably more Nand p in 1984 and 1985 rhan ir did in rígr or 1gg2; 1dãtacompiled in Tab1e 3).
"Nutrients in the Champion discharge represented LzZ of theN and 20* of the P that was present in fne river below the mill.Àpproximately 23t of the N lóad and 43t of the p load in theriver above thomson Falls is removed ( "trapped" ) in Thomson Fa1lsand Noxon Reservoirs. "
The DHES summarized their findings by concluding that"nutrient applications and loading raães åt cnampion-were at alltime.highs during the clark Fork étuay. Àt the èame time,nutrient loading rates by the MSTP *eie higher than the ratesmeasured in l9B1 and 1992."
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Document: Àddendum to the Draft Ers (DHES r9g5b).
' Data in this report are from the same 2 year DHES monitoringprogram as those presented in the Draft Ers (discussed above). 

--¿

Àpparently the DHES "refined" their àãi" analysis for the currentdocument.
The DHES concludes "Nitrogen and phosphorus from the MSTpand champign discharges represented on the^avãiugã-i6 and 34percent and L2 3nd 19 percent, respect,ively, of {ne ioads presentin the river below eacïr of those discharges. ,, This concrusion isin line with those made in the Draft Èis. However, t,hey are muchlower than those reported by eañis-ã.tã-rng ur (19g5) in rhe clarkFork li""l Symposiurn (discuãsed above).

--_ ,Th: 33t contribuÈion by the r-rsrp'presented Ín the ratter
Î:":I:"ts.has,been quored by members oi the clark Fork coalitionr_n Ene media (e.9. The Missoulian, March 11, 19gg).

SUMMÀRY.

- using measurements made during a 2 year study on the rowercrark Fork River, the DHES has setil_ed on N and p contributionsof 16t and 34t for the MSTp. They atso noted an increase in thecontribution from t.he MSTp from a- 19gr-rggz 
"t"ãy. 

-rn.y furtherconcluded that t,he contribution from the MSTp exceeded those fromthe nill during rheir 1984-1995 !t"áy-fårioa, atrhough rhey fetrthat increased-nirr effruent would eieirtuarry increaËe therelative contribution by the rnill 1it-*å" assumed that the MSTpeffluent would remain rãrativery-"ò"stå"t¡. However, with therecommendations made in the rinãr Ers liee section vi of t,hisreport) that the mill is rg_r"tgrl to È."-19g2 nurrienr loadings,it would appear that the MSTp will coniribute an even greaterproportion of the N and P to the river. Furthermore, the C1arkFork Coalition is contending that frã"tn in the llissoula va11eywilr continue to increase the contribution of p so that theMSTP's contriburion to Èhe river (and iãr" pend oreir.re) willincrease even further.
3. . 4+. of Nutrients Discharged into the clark Fork þy the Mirland MSTP.

Document¡ Governor's clark Fork River-Lake pend oreille BasinProject (1985).

This document concludes.that "The greatest single threat tothe. quality of Lake Pend oreille is incíeased nutriént loadingboth from-upstream and shorerine sources. The correspondingincrease in algae populations wourd not onry aegrããe-tn"appearance of the J.\", but would eventuall| efiect the fishery.',rt is further concluded that the nutrient iirpacts on Lake pendOreille remain largely unquantified.
Documenr: Draft Els (DHES lggsb).

This document concrudes that "À large portion of the
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Table 1. Recent and predieted nuÈrienc loading rates by champion
International and Èhe CiEy of lfissoula uasÈer,¡aEer t,reat,menÈ
planL (average annual lb/day).

TN
Missoula Champion

ÏP
Missoula Champion

r9 80

!9 81

t9 82

Pre sent

Fu ture

,472

513

a

L42

16r

168

1200

2400

L67

158

123

1t0

105

260

520

Table 2 . lfuErient loads from Champion International an<i Èhe City oÍ
Missoula h'astèrra!er ÈreatmenE planE as percentages of tocal
nutrient loads in the Clark Fork River dor¡nstrea¡¡ from lhe
Ctrampion mi11.

Missoula Ghampion I'tissoula Ct¡ampion
TPTN

1980 - 1982

Pre senÈ

Fu ture

4.6

4,2

3.8

r.5

10. 3

18.7

15. 6

12.5

10,4

10.8

19.9

33.2
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